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1 contained considerably mure>.<, >n %i ( il» i . I ality of the act was before the English Privy | completed, and c(
1 IK 1 v 11| ]K1 «11) v-w XX 01 IvXl I Council undecided; that was the great reason than the require

! of its defeat, as we would take no interest j attempt is being made to get a polling day 
in a matter that might go against us,—but, before 1st of December.
Lamhtou will do her full duty next time, Prescott and Russell.—The Vankleek 
ne\er fear ! Hill correspondent of the Montreal Witness

Ahgknteuil.—The Scott Act is wanted in I writes : At a meeting of the temperance 
this county. It will encounter great oppo- workers, held in the Congregational Church, 
sition at first, till the electors arc thorough- Mr. James Boyd, merchant of this place, 
ly informed on this question—particularly gave a rousing speech in favor of the Act. 
on the difference between the Duukiu anil lie urged the necessity of immediate action 
Scott Act. j by prayer, by work and by vote. He cited

As Oakville (Helton) bar-room htwbeenrf*®* »i'r very mid.l where liquor had 
turned into a Hour and feed .tore. That', : d"ne ‘‘‘ -Wlf and deadly work. It wn 

j , j moved by A. Mclnv, seconded by the Rev.
■ J. Ferguson, and resolved : “ Inasmuch as
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THE SCOTT ACT CAMPAIGN.

Twelve out of Thirteen contests this 
year have resulted in victory for prohibi
tion and the Scott Act. Five more elec
tions will have been held before this num
ber reaches our readers. Bruce, Dutferin, 
Huron and Prince Edward in Ontario, and 
\ ork in New Brunswick, are voting on
Thursday, 30th October. Renfrew votes on. .
the 7th of November, at.d Norfolk on the Kingston. The temperance wave is funds are needed to carry on the Scott Act 
11th. You who live in other counties, help sPr«ading in the old granite city. The i campaign in these united counties, that we 
.rith vour prayers. Mayor presided at a meeting when the Scott at this meeting open a sulwcription list for

A 1)e,eat AED l, Us.Oi.e.-Tb, Scot, T* ““'T ” "P™"'. -Jhundred tl„, ,,ur,iu,e, ,nd ttuU the mover .ml Mr. 
Act h.. l„.„, defeated, id the county of I1"8""* ,l,uk hc l,led«e llu"“ed McEwing, the chairman, comtitute » com- 
Peel, I,y a majority of ill.-. While ex-| Ue | tü further solicit subscriptions to be
tremely regrettinp that even one county ! Wellieoioe.—In the town of Hnrrieton ] forwarded to the central committee aa West 
should doom itadf to he the victim of ali- the Scott Act petition waa signed by half Hawke.bury'a share of expenses.” The 
censed liquor trallic for three years to thelargeet number of voters who have taken I handsome sum of $1:11.50 was subscribed on 
come, the defeat will undoubtedly hare a l'art in any previous election, and many I the epot. The petitions in these counties 
good effect. Victory after victory always ! W'U vote 'iff*1! who did not care to sign.— j are neatly ready for presentation. They 
lias a tendency to make the victors over- Meetings are being held all over Mint i1 have been well signed, and there is nodouht 
confident. This was, no doubt, the vase in I township. I but that the Act will be carried in Prescott

Peel, where the hotel-keepers' organ had it-, Ricbhoxd,—The Richmond Tima is 
.elf been speaking as if theirs wa- a bopeleis strongly in favor of the Scott Act for this

ami Russell by a sweeping majority. The 
executive committee meets souu to make

pletv and in thorough working order. Nut 
only must there be plenty of light given, in 
public meetings or in campaign literature, 
hut every possible vote must be polled 
Let nut one voter be allowed U stay at 
home for want of mean.- to reach the poll 
ing station.

I n i 'biuiipir tit tnitti ut me ttnutt live sue tlttr 1 ., «
vase. The friends of temperance all over1 county. It says that the voters of Shiptoo j 1118 manKuuc11 ••
the country will only he stirred up by this and Danville are so well protected by the | Take Care not to mark your ballot so as 
reverse to take every precautiuu against Dutikin Act that they do nut care to help to give the lie to your prayers.
more such. Every weak point must be j make prohibition effective in the rest of the i ------- ♦-------
.cento. Every uigiuizution must he com- county. This won't do. When you know ajj experiment, AND A PROPHECY.

wliat a good thing prohibition is, you ought
to be the more anxious for your neighbui - 'r 1 eUr M'I-*gan M- **■. 'P6** I 
to share it Scott Act for Richmond ! rt the recent snnn.1 meeting of the 

I I vriuissive Bill association of Scotland, 
Grey.—The Owen Sound Times says that i „al<i About the middle of the last century, 

the Scott Act petition is found nut to con- the loss to the nation from death and disease 
lain the required one-fourth of the present due entirely to excessive drinking was quite 

. voters of the county, ami the new canvas-. ; alarming, and fears were actually entertain-
hi LttYoNK M AY Help m till, great con. rendered necessary will keep III. Act from that in a «or. of years the common 

te-t.by distributing die.,, temperance liter;.- coming into force before IhNl. I people of the Metropolis would eitet.
ture. Send one dollar to John Dou- I ... ,■ , ... ,gall A Sou, Montreal, and you will receive Victoria AED Petehuobouoh, 11 It ha, "■■■>«» themselvca Crime of all sort, 
twent, copies of If'or .V.,„ ever, week fo, , >'*"<«> *'“* *■”' l'eu,ho,'«1, End the    .Irmgeu, measure,
three months, or -iuv copie, a week for ““»«*« »« l“ W ,r,al wiUl wbr‘l. T ‘ ........... .”' "''' *"
one month, or iSti copie- of any .ingle ' hanee, of .necess remain, to he seen. 0,„ reduce he pre.a, ",gd|u"ke'"„.> It wa. 
uutnlier. II'.,r .V. i- lull of the u„ -t in- '"otel keeper, have however oncyear before, th«“ ™,cle' lUt <1«U «» -hould neither 

! it can 1st .ulimilted now, and aredi.po.cl themeelve. nor .ell «pirituoue ln,uor,
lo lake the defeat of their frieno. el.ewbere : *® unlicensed retailers, all debt, for drink 

! more coolly than they otherwise wvUd.”—; Wlire ulade irrecoverable, and liberty of 
Toronto.—The employees of business | j•î(-/or{tt IVarder. ' magistrates was restricted in issuing

bouses, publi': otlices, etc., in Toronto, are1 j licences, and public-houses were subjected
having private contests on the Scott Act Fhe h iilst Ko Cases under the Scott tu eevere regulations. And when, a few 
question, and most of them declare in favor j ^cl'n X arlu°utb, N.S.. have ended in con-1 years after, the country was threatened by a 
of the Act by considerable majorities. Or-1 viciions. 1 humas Carter and b. J. Maj.>r famj,ie> an Act was pas-eil prohibiting all 
ganization for the great contest in this city j "avc ea,b ^uvn aod a second (or \l,x^ortanon 0y grain ami t ht distillation of
is steadily progressing. At a meeting of 1 »>uudred-dullar) tine is registered again-t
the Toronto Temperance Electoral Union, it MaJ,,r rhïCO“ntJ t«'*M**rauce convention Now Iliark „|e cffects of thigprohibition, 
was resolved “that it desirable that step, |llM apf.omted a prosecuting officer, Mr. D. Afu.r thj# Avt liaii ,)t.ell in ullt.rali„„ fur 

ken to submit the Scott Act C* "“ton’ aud lh*r« is lu lukewarm ,Wo yeapi a„ alle,

EVIDENCE FROM AUSTRALIA.

O great King Drink, King Alcohol, or 
whatever your majesty likes tu call your
self—however varied the mountain of crimes 
that compose your throne, you may yet 
boast that yo . government, in all ages and 
in every land. : * carried on with a consist
ency and iiiirnu. bility, in method and iu 
results, putting in the shade the most un
changeable code ever devised by the Medes 
and Persians ! You have established your 
kingdom firmly eveu in Australia, and you 
are already exacting a heavy tribute of blood 
aud money from that young country.

A Sydney minister, the Rev. F. B. Boyce, 
writes that with a population of only 817,- 
OOO.New South Wales had a black year’s re
cord of 50,1(X) convictions, and of these no 
less than 22,400 were directly caused by 
drinking. The Sydney Morning Herald 
sayes: “If out of 60,100couvictio is we take 
3,500 representing otfences against property, 
nearly all the rest may be put to the credit 
of intempérance.”

And Mr. Justice Dowling, in the court at 
Newcastle, expressed himself as follows : 
“ He was perhaps the oldest Judge in the 
colony, and had probably tried more crimin
al cases in New South Wales than any other' 
man. Since 1849 he had sat either as a 
judge or police magistrate, aud was in a 
position to know what was the cause of our 
gaols being so full. He had not any hesita
tion in saying the cause was the drunken 
habits of our communities. He said this 
advisedly, not being a teetotaler, and not 
having any wish to run a tilt against any 
man. He felt convinced that if nine-tenths 
of the colony’s public-houses were closed,he, 
ns a criminal j udge, would soon have nothing 
to do, and the gaols of the country would be. 
almost empty.”

dispensable and interesting facts aud argu-

should be takei
in Toronto, and that the Executive Cum-1 c‘tt*orcemeut °^lbu *aw *u Xarmuuth ! | jtf when petitions flowed :.u from all part.'

mittve be instructed to solicit subscriptions Renfrew is the mxt constituency to vote ,,f tlie country praying that that part of it 
and make preparations for the carrying un lun the Scott Act question ; ami we have i prohibiting distillation should bemade pur- 
uf the campaign.” It is understood that reason to believe that the people of Renfrew ptdual, showing the beneficial effects of the 
the Executive will at once organize a series j wjR appreciate the greatness of the question j ou l^e health and morals of the 
of ward meetings to dKus< the question, (lU wi,ich they have to decide: Rumshop ' people, and declaring that the liquor shops 
and other active steps will lie taken in the one w,th all the blighting influences | Lail been proved to be the harbors of liigli- 
preliiuinary work of the contest. that come from it ; Home and God 0» the wa)'men a,ld thieves; and that since the

L AEliTOH—'* In this county tilt ).rim|.vct. utlterride. A. nu Kngli.h tir.wer «id, thu. ! prohibition th. laboring vlas*e., had been 
an- i,iiirli brighter than ever Mme. In i«»«onte.t betwwt,hearenandbalb Whirl, more nober, healthy, andIndu.trion.. That 
«nue idaces, report «ay* that more than ‘ "'de will get your vota I wa. the , effect of prohibition then,
fifty r r.ent l.ave -ignod the prtitio.. In on, of th, nto.i1 ^,"7“^iU L
llrig'len and Mirmnuditig muntry tlie ran- mtluen.ial journnl. of y„,l,e,, ha. cm,out ,f"Ur , ” J h.1 7

va-.er .ay. he ha......1, me, ahon, a d„„„ | mJflvuI0, ^ s,ot, Ac, in tha, î*” STtl ^ 'h
refuMl.. It i. «xpected an .,v,rwheln,i„g clty. , f,,r
majority will he rolled up in fivor of theScutt I
Art. There wa. never the ,«n, mt,r,.t k“T asd PERIB.-Th, government has
taken in the matter iu any previou. earn-1'1.™"1"1 ,l" U)' ,he ül,i*cUo,‘" ^
paigu.”_Itrigdt n MU. Ikent a,,d Perlb Imitions before the Supreme

A correspondent writes as follows : “The
second vote on the Scott Act in this country Lennox and Addinuton.—At a meeting 
was defeated because it was brought on in of the Scott Act Committee in Napanee it

was reported that the petitions were almost

empt was made to repeal

arather arbitrary way,when the coustitutiou-

A Yocnu Puincb-Edward-Islander 
named Cameron went to Winnipeg, and on 
Monday last got drunk for the first time. 
Poor fellow, it was once too often ! He was 
shot dead by the keeper of a disreputable

“ Personal Liherty is in danger,” shout 
I the liquor-sellers. Have they personal li
berty to keep a gambling house, or a house 
t'f immorality ? Has he personal liberty to 

1 sell, or eveu to show, immoral books or pic- 
| lures Ï Has lie personal liberty to keep a 
i dangerous dog f More than that,—are not 
499 out of every 500 of us already deprived 
of our personal liberty to sell liquor? 
Then why, in the name of commun sense, 
should we not deprive the 600th man of the 
same amount of liberty which we have our
selves given up, if we consider that the 
country would be immensely benefitted by 
placing the liquor-selling business along 
with the other offensive trades that we have 
mentioned f

In IIalton Gaol.—During the recent 
prohibition campaign in Halton, the Rev. 
D. V. Lucas paid a visit to the county gaol, 
and carefully examined the books. He 
fourni that the decrease iu the inmates iu 
the last twelve months was no less than 40 
percent. Mr. Lucas continues : “The only 
incarcerated inmate at pre.ieut aud for the 
past six weeks is an insane wornau. Mr. 
Van Allen kindly took me all through. He 
(the gaoler) says the Scott Act has wrought 
n wonderful change ; they never were so 

i long bi-fore at any one time without priaon- 
| ers. Prior to the Act he has had aa many 
! as twelve drunk and disorderlies all iu at 
I one time. Such a thing has never occurred 
' since the Act came into force, nor does he 
think it possible such a thing Could occur 
while the Act continues iu force.”

Two Steamers from Genoa with 400 
passengers for South America have arrived 
at Buenos Ayres. The government of the 
Argentine Republic will not allow them to 
land, aud the Italian consul may make 
trouble.


